
Head of Class
April 8, 2024

Good Evening Sussex Academy Families,

We are so happy to welcome everyone back! Students and staff certainly enjoyed the time off,
as many came back with stories of family visits and fun vacations. I would like to give a
shout-out to 10th grader Jerry Green who traveled to Louisiana over break to represent Sussex
Academy in the USA Powerlifting Nationals. Jerry competed against 12 other schools and took
home first place in his weight class! Jerry will now move on to the High School International
competition where he will again represent Sussex Academy. Congratulations on your National
Championship and good luck at the next level Jerry!

I am including Sussex Academy’s SY 2024-25 calendar that was approved during last month’s
board meeting:2024-25 SA Academic Calendar.pdf

I am also continuing to share the link to details about important April and May assessments for
your reference: SA Assessments Parent Letter.docx

Use this list to connect with faculty and staff as the need arises. Staff Directory 2023-24.xlsx

Read on to learn about events and activities taking place at each campus.

Sincerely,
Janet Owens
Interim Head of School

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R6HB3hju73AwqOkRBiCHp9iOYtkNdDF_/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16EZfl1UIbaebNsvdys6wYjGKO8MP36zh/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100972484935418586679&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1C01VPd2GIwU02wUCsflq3Rsi-E3iQnwu/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100972484935418586679&rtpof=true&sd=true


Athletic Updates:

The SA Sports Boosters is excited to announce the opportunity for our senior athletes to earn

scholarship money. One male and one female scholar-athlete will each be awarded $1, 500 to

be used to further their education! Use this link to access the flier and application:SA Sports

Boosters Athlete Scholarship.pdf

Last week’s game results:

Softball - Our softball team faced Lake Forest on Thursday. The Seahawks lost to Lake

Forest 3-7 in a tough battle.

Baseball - Our baseball team traveled to Lake Forest on Saturday. Pitching for the

Seahawks was Matthew Brittingham, Victor Goodhue, and Alec Stanilsav. Emerson

Layton and Whitman Stout had multiple hits to contribute to our offense.

Girls Lacrosse - Our girls lacrosse team faced defending State Champions, Tatnall, on

Saturday. Our Seahawks walked away with a 12-9 victory. Leading with goals for the

game, Emiley Bisaha had 4, Shea Danahy 3, Shelby Manlvoe and Ellie Merrick with 2

each and Callie Short with 1 goal. Quinn Nutter lead defensively with a strong defense

and Morgana Leeper had 13 saves in goal.

Track and Field - Our track team traveled to UD for an Invitational on Friday. Kayta Geyer

placed first in the girls 2000 and high jump, Ethan Boladas placed second in the boys

100 and long jump and third in the 200, Ryan Moody third in the 1600 and 3200, Max

Rial first in the shot put, Rachel O’Day third in shot put, Emmanual Charles first in the

triple jump. More results from the meet can be found here:

https://www.goinguplive.com/blueridge/delaware-high-school-invitational/meet-85/sch

edule.html

Take a look at what’s happening this week in sports here: SPORTS THIS WEEK

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xeOxzdN9uuxXXlCtOaprn492-ECQSKgm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xeOxzdN9uuxXXlCtOaprn492-ECQSKgm/view?usp=sharing
https://www.goinguplive.com/blueridge/delaware-high-school-invitational/meet-85/schedule.html
https://www.goinguplive.com/blueridge/delaware-high-school-invitational/meet-85/schedule.html
https://www.canva.com/design/DAGB1_kMZoQ/Ns80zt_b41u7176UtlkiyA/view?utm_content=DAGB1_kMZoQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor


Upcoming Dates and Activities

Date Activity Point of Contact Location/Additional Information

4/18/2024 AP Spanish South
Philly Walking
Food Tour

Cameron Smith

cameron.smith@saas.k12.de.us

Please view the permission slip here
with all info: -
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t
FwbNpb3BOb9H_JqAWmUH0mlJC3r
n9e0cF9YvHJoMc8/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tFwbNpb3BOb9H_JqAWmUH0mlJC3rn9e0cF9YvHJoMc8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tFwbNpb3BOb9H_JqAWmUH0mlJC3rn9e0cF9YvHJoMc8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tFwbNpb3BOb9H_JqAWmUH0mlJC3rn9e0cF9YvHJoMc8/edit?usp=sharing

